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Herd greeted at Northwest
Members of the Hereford High School football team were greeted
at an impromptu pep rally Thursday afternoon by students at
Northwest School. Students showed off their huge "Go Herd-Beat
Plainview" sign in front of the school and did several cheers.
The Herd faces the Bulldogs tonight at Jones Stadium in Lubbock.
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US is most violent country
WASHINGTON (AP) - Criminal

violence is more common in the
United Slates than in any other
industrialized country, and the fear
of it has become a trait of American
life, researchers say.

A National Research Council
report Thursday said the specter of
violence, ranging from assault to
murder, has left people afraid to walk
their neighborhoods at night,
endangered children in their schools

~ and caused many citizens to barricade
, themselves behind locked doors.

"The nation's anxiety on the
subject of violence is not unfounded.
In 1990. more than 23,000 people
were homicide victims," the report
said, although il noted that murder
rates were higher earlier in this
century, and higher still in some
locations last century,

"Violent deaths and incidents that
result in lesser injuries arc sources of
chronic fear and a high level of
concern with the seeming inability of
public authorities to prevent them,"
the report. said.

The United States, the study found,
is generally more violent than other
societies.

"Homicide rates in the United
States far exceed those in any other
industrialized nation," the report
said. "Among 16 industrialized
countries surveyed in 1988, the
United States had the highest
prevalence rates for serious sexual
assaults and for all other assaults,
including threats of physical harm."

Despite this, the study said U.S.
violence is not the worst it has ever
been. The homicide rate peaked in the
early I. 930s and then dropped for the
next 30 years, the study said. The rate
rose again between 1979 and 1981,
then declined, only to rise again in the
late 1980..<;.

.. Historical data wggests that
certain cities may have experienced
still higher homicide rates during the
19th century." the report. said.

The study also found:
-Both victims and perpetrators of

violent crime are more likely to be
male and come from ethnic or racial

minorities ..Blacks are 41 percent and
Hispanics 32 percent more likel.y to
be victims than are wnues,

-The most likely to commit
violcnceare men in the age range of
25 to 29.

"Violent incidents
are sources of
chronic fear and
a high level of
concern with· the
seeming inability
of authorities
to prevent them."

-In the majority of assaults, rapes
and homicides, the perpetrator was
an acquaintance of the victim.

-Homicide rates are five· litnes
higher among blacks than among
whites, and the rate among Native
Americans is almost double that of
the relit of ,Lhepopulatioo.

-It estimated these average costs
per violent incident: rape, $54.000~
robbery, $19.200. and assault,
$16,000. This loss includes a y Iue
given to pain, suffering, p ychologi-
cal damage and the loss in quality. of
life.

PUlling more people in prison for
longer periods of time has had little
effect on the rate of vioJence,.the
report said, Average prison time per
violent crime tripled between 1975
and 1989. the report said, but the rate
of violent crime still increased after
1985.

Instead, the study advocated
certainty of punishment. "A 50
percent increase in the probability of
incarceration would prevent twice as
much violent crime as a 50 percent
increase in the average tenD of
incarceration ...

School audit: consollda ion needed
AUSTIN (AP) - A new audit of

Texas public school district spending
has again brought up a word that the
auditors say could mean big savings:
consolidation .

"The sheer number of districts -
some 1.053 in TcX1l!·...-eoofi'tbute.
an inefficient school system," said
the special audit given to the

cgislature this week.
As legislators struggle to write a

constitutional school finance plan,
two of the audit's key recommenda-
lions - accounting for much of its

. '.. ..' . $642 million in annual savings - were
l:.OU~lICS, has been ~uled unconsutu- lied to reducing the number of small
uonal by the Texas. Supreme ~ourt. school districts.
The court ga~e lawmakers until June One recommendation, to save $300
I, 1993, to ~IX the sys.~em., million annually by 1997, would

The Senate proposal also would eliminate the "mall district
require that .95 percent of stat.e and ad' ustment" that the state now pays
local. education money bee~ul~bl~ to JdistricLSwith enrollments of less
dls~lbulCd based o~ school ~lS'7I~LS than 1,600 students, except those that
locaJ property tax rates. In addiuon, arc small due to remote locations.
u would s~t up a stale bond program "Our analysis shows thal small .
lO help build classrooms.. school districts cost more per student
. Just hours after the Senate pass~d to operate than larger districts .. the
Its proposal, the House Public . di: said .,
Ed . C' d au I I..

. fcrcntr .ommntce approve a "Even though the state provides
die crcnt measure.. . . more funding for small districts,

The House comm.lUee versl~n small dismcts do not provide abeuer
w~uld takeout ,theequity standard in basic education than large districts.
response to concerns from poor In fact, they often do not provide the

advanced curriculum t h a t
(See AMENDMENT, Page 2) college-bound students need," it said.

The second recommendation was
for drawing a new map of school
districts.

The auditor recommended creating
a school district reorganization

Se..ate approves
school amendment

AUSTlN (AP) - Speaker Gib
Lewis expects the House next week
to consider a proposed constitutional
amendment'torefonn school funding.
But he says there is no agreement on
the issue yet.

"I need all the help I can gel.
What we're dealing with here is very
emotional," Lewis, D-Fort Worth,
said.

A two-thirds vole of the Legisla-
ture is required La put a proposed
amendment before voters.

The Senate approved with a 29-2
vote Thursday a proposal to allow
local property tax. money to be
redistributed statewide from wealthier
to poorer school districts.

The current system. which
transfers funds among districts within

Hereford
Bull

By Speedy Nieman
That reller on Tierra Blanca

Creek. 'Says living on a budget is the
same as living beyond your means
except that you have a record of it.

000
Football is on TV again,
With all its magic power.
What else could have five minutes

left.
And make it last one hour?

000
It's pI8YO" time ror the Herd

football learn and the Lady Whiteface
volleyball team. Both squads wi.llbe
underdogs in the playoff games, but
we look for them 10 emerge victori-
oust

The Herd takes on the Plainview
Bulldogs tonight in Lubbock's Jone
Stadium. and Lhereshould be a great
crowd. Both schools h ve strong
suppo.rt for their lCams, and a rivalry
still exists between the communities.
Plainview is favored by nine points,
according to the Harris Raling
System, but our prediction:

Herd 21, Plainview 20.
000

Since our co munity iA known
as "Hustlin" Hereford," readers might
be interested in a poem contributed
by a local businesswoman. The poem
was publi hed in 8 company bulletin:

What Is Hustle?
Hustle is doing something that

everyone is absolutely certain can't
be done.

Hustle is getting the order because
you got there first, or stayed with it
after everyone else gave up.

Hustle is shoe leather and elbow
grease and sweat ...and mis ing lunch.

Hustle is getting prospects to say
"yes" after they've said "no" twenty
times.

Hustle is doing more for the
customer than the other person is
doing.

Hustle is believing in yourself and
the business you're in,

Hustle is providing top quality
service.

Hustle is the sheer joy of winning.
Hustle is being the hardest loser

in town.
Hustle is hating 10 take a vacation

because you might miss a piece of the
action.

Hustle is hopping OUI of bed at
night 10 write down a great idea.

Hustle is h ven if you're a
hustler.

Huslleis hell .ifyou're not.

commission to develop a consolida-
lion plan. A reorganization could save
$225 million annually by 1998, it
said.

The audit noted Hill County as an
example. The county has 12 school
dtslticts, oilly one of which has more
than 1.600 students. Six of the J 2
have fewer than 200 students.

"This means that for about 5,000
students, there are 12 superinten-
dents, 12 school boards, 12account-
ing departments and so on. And yet
these smaller districts are not
providing a better education.judging
from the fact that e~ght of the 12
districts have state achievement lest
scores lower than the Slate average,"
the audit said.

While some school districts are
small because of their remote
location, Auditor lawrence F. Alwin
told lawmakers this week.that wasn't.
true of most

.. In most cases, there's no
economic, geographic or educational
reason for the districts to remain
small," he said.

But consolidation hasn't been
politically popular.

House Speaker Gib Lewis, D-F'orl
Worth, earlier this year found liuJe
support for his proposal 10 reduce the
number of districts to 188, most of
which would follow county lines.

Evcn though the plan was designed
to give more control to local schools
while centralizing taxatlon, the idea
didn't gel far.

"It's talked about all the time, but
generally speaking, no one thinks it's
feasible because it's so emotional."
Gov. Ann Richards said then. This
week, opening the LegislaJurc's
special school finance session,
Richards again noted thac Lewis had
received little support.

"I would say there are a number
of people who recognize that it would
solve a lot of our problems and it
makes a great deal of common
sense," said John Bender, Lewis'
chief of staff.

Dan.Casey, director of governmen-
tal relations for the Texas Association

RICHARDS

of School Boards. disagrees with the
audit's recommendations and
assumptions. .
. He said consolidation doesn't
always mean savings ..

, U If you look at all the research in
consolidation, to mUe it wOlk you
typically have 10 build a cent1'8.lIy
located high school amoog the
consolidated districts. Th~ts of
doing that farexa:ed any sa~'re
going to get." Casey said.

He also disagreed wilh the.audit's
suggestion of lower studentactN,eve-
ment in small districts. "I'ye d'ever
seen anything to indicate it lags,"
he said.

"One of tllC other things
missing (from the audit), is that . re
are a lot of areas of the stale wh
you may not have.more than 200 or'·.
300 studenlS in acoanty," Casey said".
"It's great to talk about consolidation.
but .....

Casey said leSt. results released lasl
spring indicated that Texas stud ts
ranked "pretty close to the nati .
average .." They scored higher in the
lower grades, a reflection of
improvements made since passage of
House BiU72 school reforms, he said.

"We spend about $900 less per
student than the national average. Fbi
the rna t part, when you look at it in .
those terms, you'r-e getting national
average re ults for below-average
spending," he said.

Clinton stresslnq ethics in appointmen s
UTILE ROCK. Ark. (AP) .

President-elect Clinton. in an early
gesture for cleangovemment. is
imposing ethics rules upon his
transiticn aides to prevent them from
moving into the lobbying world when
he takes office in January.

Clinton, bolding his first news
conference Thursday since his
ejection, pledged !he strictest code of
conduct in history for his,administra-
tion, and said he hoped it would boo t
"the credibility of our
decision-makiag." .

Clinton today is expected. to
impose at least a six-month ban on
lobbying for uansition aides in any
area ofgovemment where they had
dealings during the' Iransition. Top
tran ition directors likely would be
banned from all lobbying,

In addition, he is likcl.y to order
anyone who's on a corporate board
to dl qualify themselves from work:
on anything related to government.

Later, ClinlOnis expected to
impose a five·year lobbying ban on
anyone who takes a job in his
administration, R.ightnow. the ban is
one year.

His vow of a three- top ethics
approach - he also plans reform of
.Iobbyist dl closure and campaign

finance laws- follows a political year
in which rivals Ross Perot and Jerry
.Brown touched a nerve with angry
voters by altacking the special
interest and lobby circuit of Washing·
ton.

Clinton gave the' elhics preview
during a40-mjnute news conference
in which he also vowed to quickly
reverse President IBush's abortion
counseling and Haitian refugee
policies, allow homosexuals in the
mili~y and create more than a
half-rnWion jobs in hi first year.

Clinlonlooked rested and
confident nine days after his Election
Day victory as he laid OUla crowded
agenda for. reviving the nation's
economy.

Republicans. who were his biggest
crilics during the campaign found
litUe to gripe about in hiSUIlemc.nts
and slruck a conciliatory, wait-and-
see note,

.BothSenate Minority Leader Bob
Dole of Kansas and House Minority
Whip Newt Gingrich of Georgia
p sed up a chance to counter
Cllnton's comments, and their
po men id they looked forward

to working with him next year.
Gingrich is "not going to be in the

business of bdmouthJng the

president-elect just for the sake of
it." said his spoke man, Tony
Blankley.

RepUblicans might not approve of
Ctmton's plan to lift the Bush
administration ban on abortion
counseling at federally funded clinics,
"but there's nothing we can do about
that," Blankley said, adding that
GOP lawmakers wanted to stay
focused on economic areas where
they could work with Clinton. uch
as invesunent tax credits.

Clinton also said he would. revise
Bush's Haid policy to allow refugees
now summarily _-. to their
country 10 petition or political
refugee statu.

Clinton said he would end the ban
on gays in the military. butonly aner
consulting "with 8 lot of people '
about what our optiohare. including
people who may disagree with me
about. the ultimate merits ."

Clinton announced fOUf dozen
additions 10 his transition team from
both political and policy arenas.

CHmon broke HuJt'I' iW ground. in
hi news conference, -~ ,.renewed hi
pledge lO take '''ag lye and
prompt" action to revtye the
economy,

He said he f\ mained committed to
his campaign p'romise 10 offer
middle-class tax cut and an invest-
ment tax credit for new factories and
equipment. which he predicled would
create some 500,000 jobs in his first
year. Clinton also predk:tedmore jobs
wo Idcome through hi plan to speed
up spending OIl road. bridge and other
infrastructure work.
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Christmas Lights go on Saturday
hristrnas lights in the downtown and surrounding area will

be; turned on Saturday about 6 p.m. No formal ceremony is
planned this year due to school conflicts. The arrival of Santa
Claus and carol-singing by a choir have ben canceled.

.Keynwanettes see 'Mile of Change'
The HHS Keywanenes are conducting a "Mile-of-Change"

fundraiser to help sent members to adistrict convention in Houston
in March. Canisters will be located at local bus-messes and
Keywanettes ask. interested citizen 10 drop their extra change
in the containers. The Mile of Change will be displayed around
Sugarland Mall Saturday from; 12 noon to 2 p.m.

Bluebonnet Schoo/ sets open house
Bluebonnet School will hold an "Open House" Tuesday from 7 to 8

p.rn. AU parents and interested ciuzeasare invited toauend. The Book
Fair will also be open that night.

Five arrested Thursday
Five persons were arrested Thursday. including a man. 25, for shoplifting

a pair of work boots; a man, 41, for assault and resisting arrest in the 900
block of Sioux; a man, 18, for bond forfeiture; a woman. 27, on a warrant
for theft by check: and a man. 28, for violauon of parole.

Reports to Hereford police on Thursday included harassment; ajacket
missing at a school; a woman in the 700 block of Blevins said her ex-husband
took a light fixture; theft of a motorcycle in the tOO block of Lake, but
the owner would not press charges after it was returned; assault in the 100
block of Douglas and 100 block of Ave. H; criminal mischief in the 400
b lock of Irv ing and 400 block of Mable; criminal trespass in the 500 block
of Myrtle; and indecency with a. child.

Police issued two tickets Thursday.
Hercfocd volunreer firefighlelS were called 10 two small grass fires Thursday.

Fair through Tuesday
Tonight and Saturday: Fair. Low in the lower 30s. High in me lower

60s. Variable wind 5 to 15 mph.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: Sunny days and

fair nights through Tuesday with lows in the 30s and highs in the 60s.
This morning's low at KPAN was 26 after a high Thursdfty of 53.

Injury 'claim is denied
by District Court jury

A plaintiff in a lawsuit seeking
damages for injuries while on her job
at Merrick Pel Foods came away from
222nd District Court Wednesday
without a judgment.

Elida Alonzo filed the injury suit
· againstMerrickonNov.12,1991.A
· jury heard the case, beginning with

testimony Tuesday.
After hearing summations by

lawyers and charge by District Judge
· David Wesley Gulley, thejwy retired

to deliberate at 11;01 a.m, Wednes-
· day and returned at 11: IOa.m .. wi.th.
· a verdict in favor of the defendant,

Merrick.
The defendant had askeo for a

judg.ment for damages and injuries on
the job but did not list an amount.

Also, during the week, Judge
Gulley hear motions to revoke

probation of defendants and heard a
g ui Itv plea.

Alfredo Villarreal. 23, originally
convicted of escape in t 990 and
sentenced to seven years probation,
will be turned over to the Texas
Department of Criminal Justice to
serve a six year term, after his
probation was revoked by Judge
Gulley.

Another revocation was modified
as Jimmie Hugh Wood. previously
convicted of felony driving while
intoxicated, was ordered to attend the
Brownfield Treatment Center.

A probated sentence was assessed
Bryan Shannon Banner. 17, who
entered a plea of guilty to theft over
$750/under $20,000. He must serve
a five-year probationary period.

Iraq loan evidence
.accepted by official

WASHINGTON CAP) - Auorney
.General William Barr has accepted
a special investigator's opinion that

: credible evidence exists of criminal.
wrongdoing in the federal
government's handling of a bank
fraud case involving loans to Iraq.
according to published reports today.

· Fonner federal judge Frederick B.
I Lacey recommended to .Barr that he
appointanindependentpnoseculOrto
investigate possible wrongdoing by
government officials. The Washing.
ton Post and the New York Times
reported in today's editions.

Lacey made the recommendation
a week before lheelection. but neiCher
he nor Barr chose to make it .known
at the lime. Barr accepted Ihe

· recommendation and directed Lacey
: . to complete his .inquiry byDec. 8.w
· Times said. The law authorizing
· independent prosecutors to investi-
: gate aUegaUons of criminal wrongdo-
: ,ing by government officiaJs expires
· Dec. 15.
:. Inan inte-rview wilh the Times,
:: Lacey said he told Barr in a leuer that
::accusations by Sen. David Boren,
:: D-Okla., the chairman of the Senate
";lnteHigence Committee, had
::convinced him that Ihe:re was

•• ufficient and crcdil>le evidence"
to appoint an independent counsel.

Barr inidaUymfus:ed to ·0811 (or a
court-appoinUld independentcoonsel,
-bat later appom_ . Lacey to
:l'iCCOmmend ether hi • deei ion
: hoold . tand.

Earlier Thursday. Boren told
reporters the government may have
deliberately botched a criminal
prosecution to protect the CIA's
penetration of Iraq's secret nuclear
program.

The committee wants to question
eight Justice Department officials -
four of whom have already decided
to retain lawyers to represem them at
the interviews, said Boren. Among
the eight are three Atlanta prosecutors
in the case against. an Atlanta bank
manager accused of making $5.5
billion in unauthorized loans to Iraq.
Boren said at a briefing aboul his
commluee's five-week probe.

The ~l is rrying to trhd out what
the CIA knew about rhe loans by the
Atlanta branch of the lralian
govemment's Banca Nazionale del
Lavoro, what it told the Justice
Department and why prosecutors
failed to follow those few intelligence .
leads lhat were provided by the
agency, Boren said.

Boren, lraditionaJly a strong
advocate of the CIA, said his
oommiuee's .inve.stigation already had
concluded that the CIA had done "a
~ery sl!lp~r job ~f rwi~ving
mfonnauon fromhsown files m the
case.

There w also ..a very sloppy and
haphazard sharing of .infonnation"
amOhg the OA.lhe Ju-:-tice Depart-
ment,lheptosecutors in Adanta and
the former judge in die case. Boren
said.

--- ---.-
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Jackson addresses Founders
Dr. James F. Jackson, left, pastor of First United Methodist
Church in Lubbock, visits with John Bunch, president 'Of the
King's Manor Founders Association. at Thursday's annual
Founders Association dinner at King's Manor. A large crowd
raised several thousand dollars to benefit residence who cannot
pay the full cost of care at King's Manor. The crowd also heard
music from The Singing Fanners from Han.

AMENDMENT
school districts and others. To address
concerns of wealthier districts. the
House committee proposal also woi Id
limit how much local properly lax
money could be redistributed.

A Itho ugh Ihere are se ver al sc hool
funding ideas proposed in the House,
Lewis said, "Nobody's got a 100
votes." But he said lawmakers still
are trying to reach a consensus.

Sen. Carl Parker. sponsor of the
Senate proposal, said he's not" just
aU proud" of it But he called It
practical in light of strong opposition
to such proposals as a statewide
property tax.

School officials have said state
leaders' reform plan would result in
large property tax increases because
it does not anticipate sufficient state
funding ro even account for enroll-
ment growth.

Parker said his measure wouldn't.
mandate local tax increases, but that
school di tricts would have to gel the
money somewhere to continue current
funding levels.

He said he hoped the proposal
would provide incentive for Texans
to "push us to do what's right, and
what's right in my opinion is for the
state to be the primary source of
support for a Slate (education)
system. "

Parker predicted his amendment
would end up in a conference
committee to work out differences
with whatever is passed by the House.

"The worst thing that we could do
in this called (special legislative)
session i nothing, and Iwould go a
long way LO avoid that eventuality,"
said Parker, D-Pon Arthur.

State leaders have said they
believe the Supreme Court will close
the public schools if lawmakers don't
meet the June deadline.

But Sen. John Leedom, R-Dallas,
said the so-called Robin Hood
approach of transferring local
property tax money isn't the way to
go. He said the Legislature should
look at other alternatives.

"We're digging the same hole
deeper and deeper, and bigger and
bigger. and u's stitl the same hole,"
he said .. Leedom and Sen. Cyndi
Krier. R-San Antonio. voted against
the proposal.

u.Gov. Bob Bullock said the 29
senators who approved the measure
showed their willingness to gel the
issue moving and negotiate with the
House.

He also said he was optimistic
about chances for House approval.

"Admittedly, at this point it is
rather split." Bullock said. But he
added. "We didn't have the votes on
this when we started it. How do you
think you get them? You go out and
pick them up one at time, like old
shoes ...

President-el .ct
.~~

due"ru ning start
from Democrats

WASHINGTON (AP) - Congres-
sional DemOCtalS are ready to pass a
variety of bills to get President -etect
Clinton off 10 a running stan and
burst the political gridlock of the
Reagan-Bush era.

Among them are proposals to
overhaul crime legislation, stiffen
campaign-finance rules and entitle
workers 10unpaid leave when family
emergencies occur. .

BUI leaders of the majority
Democrats aJso say they are awaiting
speci fics from rhe president-elect on
the central issues of his campaign -
jobs, the economy, the deficit and
health care.

"GovemorClinton will enter this
room or any other room in this
Capito) to a friendly audience. ,.
Senate Majority Leader George
Mitchell said. "This is not a group
that is hostile or needs be persuaded
to be cooperative."

After 12 years. of Republican
presidents. Democratic leaders want
to demonstrate their readiness to
cooperate with the president-electon
priorities for nextyear,

But in doing so, they have skirted
any real discussion of what will
actually be in the economic recovery
legislation or whether deficit control
must take a back seat to economic
stimulus.

Clinton has "invited the top three
congressional 'officers, House
Speaker Tom Foley of Washington,
House Majority' Leader Richard
Gephardt of Missouri, and Senate
Majority Leader George Mitchell of
Maineto visit him in Little Rock,
Ark., on Sunday to talk about next
year's agenda.

Several aides interviewed in recent
days said the group will seek a signal
from Clinton on whether he wants 10
move single-mindedly on the
economy in early 199.3. or instead
pursue lesser issues to show progress
through fasl victories.

Clinton said after the election he
would focus like -a laser on the
economy. His campaign proposals
include $20 billion to rebuild
America's infraslIUcture, a tax credit
for investment in new equipment, a
limited capital gains tax cut, $150
billion in new taxes on the wealthy
and foreign corporations and 8 $60
billion middle class tax cut.

But he's getting conflicting advice
on whether to emphasize stimulas
propasaIs or those designed to contain
the deficit.

"As soon as we know what signals
the quarterback wants to call, the
leadership will run the play," said
Gephardt spokesman David Dreyer.

Aides ·say Democratic leaders in
both houses are nearly united in
wanting to pass a family leave bill
again, after seeing President Bush
successfully veto it twice in two
years.

They also would like to revise
campaign finance and ease voter
registration, both of which Bush
vetoed, and pass ananu-cnme bill
including a mandatory waiting period

p,CSholds volunteer appreciation' dinner .
Celia Serrano, left, and Johnny Raymond. ofthe Pa.nhandle Community Services, show off
one of the handmade afghan given away as a door prize Thursday at the annual PCS volunteer
appreciation dinner, Michael Carr, executive director of the Deaf Smith County Chambc.r
of Com.mercc,addres sed the 'crowd and helped presenr certificates toPCS volunteers.

for the purchase of handguns. These
aides spoke on condition of anonymi-
ty because the lawmakers lhemselves
have not yet publicly said what
legislation would be acted on early
next year. .

On health care, Democrats agree
more on the shortcomings of the
cumnt system· than on how to
improve it. Just as with the deficit or
UlXe5, any real action on health care
will face a thicket of special-interest
obstacles thai will take time 10
navigate.

Republicans are bracing to mount
early opposition. I

A.NNIE OPAL JACKSON
Noy, 12, 1992

Annie Opal Jackson, 82, died
Thursday,

\Services will be held at 10 a.m. in
Gililland- WatsOn Rose Chapel wilh
graveside services at 12:30 p.m. at
AnIOn Cemetery in Anton. Arfange-
ments are by Gililland- WatSon
Funeral Home of Hereford.

A naDve ofSIephcns County, Mrs.
Jackson lived in Arkansas before
moving to Deaf Smilh Coudty in
1988. She was a homcrriaker and a
member of the Primitive Baptist
Church. Her husband," Marvin L.
Jackson. died in 1965.

Survivors are two sons, Lawrence
J~kson of Adrian arid Bugone
Jackson of LondOh,' Ark.; three
daughters, Venita Simmons of New
Deal, Neoma Stokesberry of Here Cord
and Nadine Parker of London: a
brother, Tommy Taylor of Victoria;
three sisters, Blanch Durkee of
Texarkana, Emma Lee Jones of
AnIOn and VaJarene Bouchard of
Tucumcari, N.M., 14 grandchildren
and 24 great-grandchildren.

ROY B.RITTAIN
Nov, 9. 1992

Roy Wilson Brittain, 75~ of
Hereford, died Monday in Friona.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Saturday in GiHlland-Watson Rose
Chapel with Dorman Duggan of
Community Church officiating ..
Burial will be inWest Part. Cemetery,
by GUilland Watson Funeral Home.

Born in La Junia. Colo. Mr.
Brittain .moved to DeafSmilh. County
from Perryton in 1937. He and
Johnnie Marie Robinson were
married on April 1.3. 1.941. in Clovis.
N.M. He served in the Army during
World War II. He was a butcher

Survivors are his wife; a daugh.rer,
Janie Faulkner of San AnlOoo; three
brothers, James Brittain of Elk City,
Okla .• Harry Briuain of Vacaville,
Cal., and' Charles Briuain of
Wasbington; nve sisters,. Jessie
R~ ofSantaFc, N.M., Goldie
Nicholes of Homestead, Colo.,
Donnie Young and Ida Brown, bolh
of Wash ington, and Ruby Lee White
of Alaska, and a grandchildren.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
lCalhy Allison, Frank C. Clements,

Tops Farr~ Linda Fitzgerald. Ocorge
Guerrerro, Mossie Miles. Maria
Padilla. Infant girl Peru, Mite
Pisuale, .Pabicia Rios, Infant girl
Rodriguez, Rosemary Rodriguez,
Cawina Ruiz,lnfant Boy Ruiz. Juan
Jerry Salazar and Maria C. Sanchez.

NEWBOltNS
Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Aguilar are

parenlSof. a baby daugbrer. Sandra
Aguilar, Sibs. 13 OZ" born on Nov.
),1,1992.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rodriguez
have a new dauahler, Veronica Marie
Rodriguez, 7 Iba. 8 U2 oZ.,bom on
Nov. 11,19P2.
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The youth will bCleaving at );45
p'.m. todal :from the CbUfCh to attend
I.be football game in.LubboCk. Those
who wish to attend are asked 10 bring
$12 for lhe price of &he football ticket
and a meal.

The high school Sunday school The public is invited 10 attend all
teachers will. be sponsoring-. bigb services at the interdenominational
school Sunday school breakfast at churcb. .
8:45 am, Sunday., Nov..22, in the Sunday services areheldal Ua.m.
fcUowship~n. StudenL$ptanninglO and 6 p.m. and the Wednesday
attend are asked. 10 bring two cans of services 81Ie held !It 1 p.m. Youth
'food to be given to needy families. services are .,al 0 held Wednesday

The Golden Tones will be. evemng.
presenting the musical, "Psalm Songs A nurse.ry is available.
for Senior Saints", at 6:30 p.m, For additional information. call
Sunday. Pastor Don Cherry, 364-5814. '.

The Young Musicians and Music
Makers will present a specihl TRINITY BAPTlS.., CHURCH
Thanksgivingprogram 811 p.m.Nov.
18. Ifyou have fan·Ute decoranons,
please contact Susan Shaw.

Reservations are being :tak.en for
. the annual Thanksgi.ving Banquet
planned at 7 p.m. ,Nov. 24. in the
gym. The cost for the meal. is $4 for
dulLS;$2.50 for children; and $12.50

for families. The program will be
presented by Donnie and Madeline
Jones.' music evangelislS from
Longview. Can the office to make
reservations.

Vou don't have to earn less just
because you have less to invest.

Mutual~ds allow you tojoin with other i.nv,est.orsto earnMgh
curren~ returns on..smaller investments ..Plus, you.get a diverse,
portfolto and professional management. Call me for ,details.

IKE 8TEVBN8 •.• ,8.25 ·MJLE AVE. • 3H:OH1· --·1-800:7u4ICM!.... Edward D. Jones &. Co.-~."T_"'''''' ....J-.''''''''''''''''''''I''n&''''''c..w--u ..

FIRST .BAPTIST CHURCH

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHUJlCH

Th.eSchool Endowment'Campaign
Kick-off is scheduled Sunday. Nov.
15.

National1)unOffTV Day is being
observed today. Friday. ,

The "Mini Gathering" for parents.
religious educators and ·youth
ministers is planned Nov. 21 at the
Catholic Studenl/Newman Center in
Canyon.

ThanksgiviQg basket donations are
needed, If you WOUldlike 10 take pan
in the annual Thanksgiving -baskets-
for·'l\e~ne.edy·in-our-community,
please donate money toward the
purchase of turkeys or canned goods.

. Put money in lhecollection desisnat-
ed "Thanksgiving" or bring canned
goods to the rectory.

LA..IGLESIA
, DE ,SAN JOSE

Maske'sare held at 7 p..m. satUrday

I-WI
CJ·a::o
LL
t-..
Z
.01

C

Irutat 9 a.tn ..and 11:30 am, Sunday..
The Communion Service will be

he'ld 1 9:30 .m. Su:.Mey a1 :llIe
Mission. '

the Sunday morning worship service. H refard High School, will be lhe
.1be ,women wbo ,auended ~e I~.st pcaker, Come,and enjo)' a

,Wo~en ~ ~rowlb. Confe,rence In. lrelt breakfast" speaterand
.Dailas: WIll ~ sharing 'thCll,cxperii. / fellowship 'lime.
ence~Sunday le~ening. . '. 'Activ,ibcs for W~y~ Nov: 18.
. The Wednc~y _SUYlce WIll be include: Acol.yLC lrainins at 4=~
held at 1 p.m. m the bome~f Imy . p.m.;cbjtdnlo'schoirplay rehearsal. TBMPLE .BAPTIST CHV CH
and Rhonda J~n~~. .. . 6;30-7~30 p.m.; and adult choir .......-- R. W..... D_ .....U- _..;a ... _

.1'!Jursday n..gh,_ IS y.dies Night rehearsal, 1:30 p.m.' r-., __ va ... lOll;;

Out 10 the home of Dons Johnson. chUlChCOftlNPliaa iDYileev.yane
The'monthly men's breakfast will WES.LEY UNITED aocomelftdJoin ...... iawonbip IhiI

be held Nov. 21. " METHODIS'J' CHvaCH comilll weot... . . .Sunday schooIlIICI Bible l81dy lie

. .',~IIJ:ST _. I. . . . Sunday school for IU ~C8 iibold, . held at 9:45 ...... ~ ... Sunda~.
PRBS.BYTERIANI cn·IJRCH .at 10a.m. ,. mornina~.,....u. IWtor '''':;'7-;;::~==;:;:i

..' . _. . . Duringlbo Ua.m. ,Sunday WOtIhip Bartlell, ~iUbi JRIlC .... fmm, .dIe I
Dr. James W..,Cory·s seRRon for ,se,rvice.dleRev.loeA. WalkerwUl.eiSblhchipterof.lOlDaDldarinllhe

"t~ ~gw,ar l0:3Oa.m. S~Y wotShlP bep.rea£hina. Abo... specult Sunday ~~nl ~ip hour. H!I
scnlCC IS~ ()Il dl~sc_npt~ Lukechildfen 's time !sledby.Kee Ruland. ~D ..IS en~tJed .Our Freedom In
21:5-19. -It IS entl~edDo We A nursery.s 'provided for all Christ; D~11lJ ~ 7 p.m •.Sunday "¥ ....... .....,
Rebuild?" services.,. wonhipservaC8.Cbe ..... wmipCl8k ,1 ~.~

S\lnday School for all ages begins A roofWorting party.iI scheduled from lite aeveothcb..,cerofNdlemi. • ~.arwD
a.19:30a.m.~glhefellowship· at81;.m.SaturdaY. TheU.M.W.wiU abC- ~~ "Nehemiah", Wort ~'G
nme heJd fromIO:IO~l();3Qa.ro.. proVide ,the noon mw for all antiques.' B~'

The youth .CbrisunaSp;layvolunteers. , . " ~rams for ~ child~a .. and NOv.·14TH
rehearial will be hi..l~ ,from,5-6 p.'!'.' , .ne fIlS.· ~e .Brownie.. ~ yoon~people. ~Q1.' 5:45 p.m.'" ., . I

Sund~y. 'The y,DUlh fello~shl,p' '1¥282'meets _ .,4:3().;S:30p.m.eacb ~SUnda:yineludC~1dnbIssa- .:an.s:oo' P.II..
meetings foUo~ from6-7:30 p.m. Thursday. . ' ,dors, Girls in Acdon and Actcens. ! ,_cftiiVI.-:~1DAa,

The yOuth wl~lhold.8 garage sale ChoiipracdcewUl be held at 6:30 1~~~~--~~"'----~-----"'IllIII'"from9a ..m.Qn.li16p.m.SaturdaY$Ild p.m, each Wedn~y during the
from n?Dn until 5 p.m. Sunday.at421· baSketball season. Also, lJie
N. MaID (the former Sears catalog ShepherdS meet .t 7~30 p.m. each
store). . _. . _ . WedneJda)'.

The Women's B.ib~eStudy group, ' '!be ~kssi.ving feJlowship
u~der the leadership of Helen Ro~. covered dish dinner isplanncd at
wdll11eetat9:30a.m.Mondiy.Nov.noon Sqnday, Nov. 22, 'w.ith!be',
1.6. ,'the .study is .in ~e book of W.M.W. furnishing the turkey,
Romans... ~, . _ . . ." dressing and ham .. ', Thc charge

The M.en s FeUowshlp' Will meet conference: will be h~d folJowing the
for breakfast from ,6:4S·7:4Sa.m. meld. . '
Tuesday. Nov. 17. Joe Main. who is lbe Community Thanksgiving
the new head basketball coach at service is p~ned Nov. 22 at the

Church of the Nazarene. "(be ·Rev.
Walke, will be pII1icipaljnl.
. 1bc publk ...... 11edto IIICIIId ....
services II church.

,CHRISTIAN
ASS M LV CHURCH

(See CHURCH 1)

AkIIoupCbeDllOC _~_IUI
means "n* bQrse,·
really m.d to tile Pia ..

A special. invitation is extended to
the public to attend all services at the
church located on S. Hwy. 385 and
Columbia St .

Sunday' school. begins at 10... m.
and the Sunday services are
soheduledat n8.m and 5 p.m. .

For more information,caU Pastor
Ed Warren. 364-3487.

COMMIJNITY CHURCH

Hereford
Bulck-PontlaC>.QMC
is Proud to 'announce'., "' ..,the addition. of "

t"ohn
Sublett'

The public is invited to aUservJces
at the church. .

Sunday school. begins a19:30 I.m
and the Sunday w.orship services. led
by Pastor Dorman Duggan, are held
at 10:30 3.m.and 6 p.m. .

The "Hour of Power" service is
held each Wednesday at 7 p.m. Also.
the senior and junior high youth
groups meet at 7 p.m. on We~-
days. .

Nursery facilities are available for
aU services,

For furtherin form ation ,.call 364-
8866. .

DlJGE GAllA.GB SALE
SATURI)AYM • SUNDAY 1iH "

.421N.fMlN\(OLDSEMI, 'B:U~)'
DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH

,Bible sludy is held at 9:50 a.m.
each Sunday and the Sunday worship
services are held at 11a.m and 6 p.m.

The public is invited 10 any and all
worship services at the church.
Pastor Lonny Poe's sermon Sunday
morning is enutled "Remembering"
takenfrOm,lhetex.t of I Corinlhians

'11:23·29. The church witl be

observing the-Lord's supper during 1II~1I!I~----~."-~IJ!III-.-"~"-".

"We Reach Thousands Every Day_"
313 N..,Lee' 364-2030

'-0
:l3-0'
:rJ--t-<

, ,

.Beautify Your Home &
'Protect It From The ElementslA competltiv~ alternative to' your

current link 'wlth the outSide
bUSiness world! Steel Siding Is A Lasting l~proveme"t!

references 'to work,or Iif,RE'E -estimateI

ICBAllDS SII)INC~
~FDrQuality s;"i'Sid", CQM.ttuqion" ,

Owner J Leon Richards' 364--6000

- --- ---- - - --

--- - ---



ByJAYPDN
Spor ScHtor

When Ihe Hereford volleybill team
takes me floor against Dumas in the'
Region 14A fmals Saturday, wey'U
be looking For their fU'St win in fout
tries thls year.

Dumas. (28-4) is the champion of
District 1-4Aand owns three wins
,over ~the'.ad,), Whitefaces--two in
disuicl play and once in the :fin 1 o~
she Lubbock. Invi&ationaJ. Her ford

und~rdoogrole not all baGI-
(21-9) is the ,district runner-up. and :Dumas ithe: defending regional match on UIpe-.we didn't swiRs'bard
one"lhirdofilSlosse areto,Dumas" champion. We've got to go after ilat the ball." ,

The two .rivals meet at 4 p.m, , with absolute .aagression and play like Reeb diseuised several other keys
Saturday in the Caprock Activity we have the last two maaches .. wIlh to a Herd W.lD.: .
CeDter in Amarillo. Thewioner thiS nothing to lose. "We wcXted (thii week) on
time earn a trip to the stale "I think we"U have to do things blocting .... said -HopctuUy, wc·U
volleyball ioumam~nt Nov. 20:21. . that'll annoy Dumas. that'll worry do beUerblocking tban we did iathe

".Werealizewc'retbcunderdog.," Du.mas-~8i,yeDumas lots more to . dislrictlDllebcs. We·regoiqlO ....
Hereford c'oach Brenda Reeb said. Wnk about, besides their game pian.'" sure Itocelebrate thina' lh8t happen
"We',re .-eally nOlloxpiec:ledto bNt '.Reeh give$ ~ aD eximple "just on our side ,wgive 'USa Hideout 011
Ithem. which means we can play going after the ball and swinging point. We can control :how much we
relatively pressure.f:reevoUc,ybalt away at h. WatehiDg lJIe.last Dumas husde. \Vecancoinrolouraui&ud.ein

. -, how we celcbrare tIIroqbolll the
g~ea.'·· . . .

Another factor is.&he improving
play of Dum~' 6-fool-l blocker

, Jenny Robinson. Rech said that,
according to DUmas, coadta ~ack

. Wilson •. RobiDson is the ~~
leading blocker in. lite DenlODeUe
'recordbooks,behtnd only SaePhqni

'Clement. .
' ....Sbe was a gr:ea~ factor in die.

seconclclisCrict march than she was in
. the fanl." Reeh 'said. "~ing ~

ball away :from her is one ,of ,our
goals. We'U hil down the linea or off
the outside blocker's haDcl wbcD she's
in fronL"

'The uncIerdo& .ole is a tough ODO.
but its OlIO the Herd bas become
'accustOmoclto this year.

"Nobody expects' ... · 10 win
Saturday, It· abc 1Iaid. "b\u I &hint il
wu Kara. (Sandov.") who, said
nobody ,oxpeeled us '10 be.iII the
regional fmala, oilher;"

The football . .rivalrybelwcen
Hercf(1rd IDClPlaioviewwill be
renewed for. Clus 4A bi-disaicl
playoff game at 7:30 loriight in
LubbcK:t's JODe8 Stadium.

"eteCorcJ (8·2) is the Dislric:l
I'-A champion and hu an eight-
.game winningsll'Oak. Plainview
(9·1) is the ninner-up :in.2-4A.

It .s the teams' fll'st muoog I'
since 1985.

Dr'-Milton
.Adams.

Optometrist. '
. - 33S.Mlles

1)i1o!ie 364·2255
'om.ce Iloul',s:

Monday.; Friday
'H3()~12:00 1:00~;:OO

DIstrIct champs
Hereford's ninth grade White football team won the districtchampionship:wi~a 8~1recOrd.~~~~~======~Tide gets ready;OAgsroli

o

8y The Auociattd Press
AJabamais getting an worke.d up

about a national ~hampionship
matehupagain: Mj!lmi i~ theS'uvr

owl. 011 New Year s Day.
FUsE, lhoug6'. lhe Crim$on Tide

(9-0) must get past 8 tough malchup
..,aiDst Mississippi State (7;.2) on
Sacufday. The 16th-ranked Bulldogs
figure to be. ,Ala~a.·s mOSl
formidable foe lids season.

CoSth Gene Stallings' second-
ranted Tide has to cleat three critical
hurdles if it is to meet the Hurricanes
hi. .nationaJjlilleshowdown ..

To plaoe your ad
C-II 384-2030

.Any time before 3pm
the day prior to inserti.onl

•

, First. Alabama. tra.vels to Missis-
sippi State. Next up is Auburn .in the
8lllluaI: Thantsgi.ving Day game.

. Third is the first SEC champion-
shippmeon Dec. S at Birmingham.
Three victories would give the Tide

.a 12-0 ~ and wo~ld set ~ th~dlf8ID. mathup agamsi MIami,

provided the Hurrianes also finish
undefeated. I ,

~:We calk.ed about. it'during the
swnmer ... DenicU .... c. AJalJama's
leading~ ,ruSher,. said of 8, possible .
national tiCI~~"In faca. we 've ialked
about it for quite a while.' .

"But talk is cheap. We'vejuslgot
to keep ~ winnmg ;.. "

Elsewhere thiS' weekend:
- No 3. Michigan (8-0~ 1) looks to

clinch a. trip back 10 the Rose Bow.l
by winning at home against Illinois
(5·4):. .

- No. ,6Washi ngton (8.~i) I._s to
remm 10 lIle J{ose Bowl as Pac-1O
champion by beating Oteg~n State
(1~7-1), The Huskies also ne.eds No.
9 Arizona (6-:2-1) to lose at No. 18
Southern Cal (5-2-1) and No. 21•

(See COLLEGE"Palt 6)

, .
, ,

X.IT is hereto stay and we're proving It by offering ~ ~ 1IIV1ce.
. '

We ,are,proud to offer you a ~1on8I sales &-Service atatr InSharon, Ruland & David sd,utteo"IIf¥OU
I~aven' ~thEm ...'gO'byand getaoquaintedl ., . ' . ,

XI! Cellu. is ded~ to quaIty service. A~D ~ of this decIcatIon, we willbe offering, to the
people_of HerefoId, ir11XOV8d local s8rYic8 coverBge with the, addition of another XIT tower IN
HEREFORDIII SOONI!! .

¢all,'~ay 'for a list of: 8aUsned Custcn~ yoU know " trust.
, • ~pen4abl.,. Competitive ··I;)ecI_edl

GOWith The Leader In Local Cellular Service

i
I'
I

We.. Park Ave.



Bowe challenges HQlyfleld for·h eig
LAS VBOAS (AP) • Anocher ... IiCbcOUlofdlopeaoaodlc.OI' to die .... ...... scbool u ~fponerby~1nJm !M'-. "_lid whodoelnochave _WII IawDW

,Peuo tid otT ... ·moan ... 0( wu :Mite.1'yIOft. wboCNlled 0Ibet 1¥1OG. _ 1- Bowe winilihe *I!, It would be o~ lllent Wen ....,.. 10 .. _
BrvwDsvilleuiClllD arab abe bnu problema for ,biIuelf and ,DOW it ' ••AlII remember about him ~ good.for BrownlYOle and ~ for While ...... •• boul ....... cia .
riDl., serviDalime for apo in IndianL those days is dWJlc WII big for ~Is' shoWlO1that people can make .Iout even, HOlY~leldWIS, favored in bis Aldlouab be won dIOIe r .

'Riddick Bowe. die ... of 13 uHe would bw, kDocbd QUI qc. very roqh ~ always ~ ~f abe I~~' , __ • _.. ' ,lhree preVIOUS del.,...,.., Siace Holyfield IoItcredibililyucbanapi-
cbilcha ..... ,~y bis facDy-wOIbr Evan4cr Hol,yfiekI. in 'ODCor two a big ... of cooties, lU'OuodWltb \ ,Bowesaid -lie I~aungltbe ~inl ,out. blO8led ,DOqIU in 011.He bellov. be CM repiD IOIIie
lIIOIberinaBrooklynboulln&project, rounds," BoweuidofTyson. "I'm him:' Bowo.WdofTyaon, wholosl fight, Ie! !Y1Oft and the)Jeople of OcIOber of 1990 10 .. &be title, of thII rapect widua YictDry ewer
Icts adlolal boxi..,·s big- prize &oinI to do Ihc job tbaa he didD 'tdo... ~boavyweqlatcrown.when Buster BrowRlville, ~8 O!hers. ". HoIyfiddhu foust- two ...... weU &owe. '
when he meets cbampioa EvlDder DoUl"scoredalwnnmgb;!ockou~, Bowe, who hl~ •• th. ,e~loslve :past their prime. Ocoqe foreman
HolyfieldlQllight for lhe,hCavyweiabt ,The 2S-rear4d BoWe. who 'of him. in. Japan. '. . ,power but,whose dClenmnauon .has and .Larty Holmes .. and unbcnIded
tide. caniet a 31-0 rec:onl with 27 Tyson, meanwhile, sent along his ~ questioned, appears the ~ghest. Bert Cooper.

Thewt younpaer tiom the knockouts into Ibe bout apinat ~. ,w~es &0 Bow.e in his f..hl challenger (IQCCI yet by H()IYf}eld, . Holyfield had to 80 the diJtance:
BrawnsviUc cIiIakt. who UIed boxing Holyfield (28-0, 22 tnockoutl). went . agaiDSt Halyfaeld.lelling ,a.newspaper who hu been cas. as a deletmaned, 10beat lUemanand Holmea. both .m.

Bowlin-g Washington suffers Shaq attack'R~ngers
, MonUyNllhtlllx . ~1~~B=shouIdn'l time since Ian. 29. 1981,whenlhey retumoflohn Salley tQ tbePaJace. Daniels contributed 16 apiece: But hire Hatcher

be shoc::kecbl what Shaq did. them. 'beat abe WarriO{l 154-1S3 in four Joe Dumars stottld. eight. of bis 29 San Antonio Will 1. for 16 from
hi e~uraperlods.poin&sintheCourthquancr8lld,lliab '3..point ~,e. with .EUiou mH;in-a ARLINOTON (AP). 'The Texas

WbilelJie ~u1leu were searc n~ , They dkln'ldo it with 3-pointets, Thomas bad six of his 14 in Ole one of hiS SIX atteJnpts' and Daniels Rangeri have' hired former major
~ -=-.:!m;haq~~:e~~ miainl aU'14 - a record fOr futilily period. ,oinlO for S',. ,Ieaauer Mickey Hatchet u rll'llbue
~ . ..c .' ... - " 'qliDsttheW8rrlors.MartPriC(lW8S SaUey.wbop[aycdsixfuUSCI8!lDs SuperSollia 114, I...ab", 10.2 . coach. ,
was ~3'~ pomll and.pu!llng Olfor 7•• Cavaliers ~Al and. One with the'PUtons, including d'lcir 'lWO, AtL-__....,an-.11»_31111......c..-. ·1.,1:...__ HaIeber,. 37, also will work withdown 21 rebounds Thursday nl'.ht., , .... _ of .- NBA -_~ •.• NB' A........... u...... lor -.t..A -. - gig III.. aliaH led &II orlando u."'ic to .. _, UKl II.... ""'_"p""~QPYears.WlSu_ IDinleputaway~·.Ibinl~ outfielders ,and positiooiDllhe

e . _.e .. ' ' ."..... ,a Mike SandetJscomdCJ,evelaDd.'s to Miami durin! the offseason. vic,tory. ,.......~ PavtRn. scored seven defense. , ,
" ,1_.,27~,l.00,! IOU, L ,. ., luU.oau: .,a- iota for the w.i,n._ . Hawks l04,.S,pur •. '" , . ~-,1 ~ _.. ... 'W 10 122 20T Tr"~. points and Sbaw.n Kemp five in lhe, ' Heislbeulird~hnamedlOthe

Ca"a"" .126, aR, I'I! ~=-' . .. TiiD, Hardaway scme4 3' .points At S~ AntonlO, Dommique run fot the unbeaten Sonies, who slaff or rookie manaaet Kevin
At Oakland, the cavaliers won a and lilly. Owens added 30 for the Wilkins scOred 30 points. ,1-1 in the .ouracared abe Lakas 34- 18 in Ibe r.;,dnb Kennedy, who w.1IRJ()inIed Oc.\. 26. ,

multiple overtime; game for Olefirsl Warriors. 'finaleightm",utes.ind.TravisMays quaner. Claude 0IIcen was nllDed pitching
Tlmberwol"es, 88, Nell 84, had 19 for Atl8nta.' DerriCt McKey led Seaulewilh ~ . eoach Nov. 3and W'lIlietJpsbaw was

' At Basl Rutherford, NJ., DoUS Tbe Spurs Were paced by David poinls.Kempadded 19.5cdIIeThrcatt named blain&coeh 011 Nov. 9. .
West scored 24 .points and Chuck Robi.,son'~ 20 points and 19 ,from . scored 25pointa for'the Laten and Hatcher "yed 12 ycan in .the
Person hit a clutcb 17·footcr wiab An-.oineCai'r.SeanElliou,andLloyd. B S..-thad 1-9 ma" 1.... _ ... ,, . . yron .""",. -' '. . ,JO" ~.seven seconds JO play, ruining the ' -
bomecoaching debut of Chuck Daly.

'Minnesota. built a 19-point lead •.
W L then. almost blew :it as Druen
24' 1SPeuo)'k: led the Nets baCk. Peu-pYle
23

finished with 27 points and Derrick
17 Coleman adcJed 19 points and 19 '

21 19' -,•. :rebounds for ~ew Jersey. '
.2016 , SuulO2, Jazz 97
19 21' AtSaitLakeCity.CtiarlesBartley
19 1,7 ,scored2SpointsandCedricCeballos
·,8 had 201u-Plhoenix held the Jazz to
18 23,. just 37 Percent shooting 'The Jazz,
17 374 at home last season, have lost
16 20 " their first two home games this year.

, 15 25 ! ' Karl Malone seofCd.32 points fo.-
the Jau and John Stockton added 18 .
PlstoDs9$, Heat 88'

, .At Auburn HiJls" MiCb .• the,
,Pistons'suong baCkooun spoLIed the '

, ·T...... ndlnp
Keeling ,Cattle
T-Shin Comer .
Mrs. Abalos
Maria~8

I

MRS
:13

W, L
32 4
17 19 I

17.. 119 1

16.5 19.5
15 21

13.5'18.5

......a... :GIry AudunIn.'
18&: RIc::Iwd WI 180.:.Steve
Brock. 112. '
..... CIiIM, w....... : p.,. R~ .:
211:~ T..". 180: Genwa
~ 182: FayeMc:lGee, 182.

'I ...
, ,
!

Monday NIt. Trio

Bowling
Wed""'- Night Ladles

! tum SIIIndlnga
Sam's ' , ,
Bob·sMisfits . '
Westetft Union
HYdro Tharm '
BrandOn and Clark
lICOHfure8 ,
:Stress Busters
Park Ave. Bowl

': 'T.-n "nelln.
W L' ,I Lynn & Roehers
26 ' 10 'Mach. Techniques
23, 13 I ~PAN
22 14 'Friona Feedyards
22 14 PM,
15 21 CT
13 ' 23 Hi Tech
12 24 ~PC
11 25' Red X,

Dave~8GoIfI'

A.O. THOMPSON ,aaST,RACT ,
COMPA'NY I

Mlralllt Schroeter. Owner
.Abstracts Titl'e Insurance Escr,ow

P.O', Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across fr.om ·Cou.rthouse

......a..:Jackie Murphey. 201.;
~ McPMtIon. 200: ~
MInIon,104. '.
... .,...,,.: rapbey. 251':

. McPhIfIon, 245: Brenda EIIoI. 230 .
..... oon..... : VIckI~. 6-7.. '

I '

.TUIIdiIy Nne Alley'cats .

, T.... ,Stendlngs "
H. JanitOr Supply
"C's"
western unioni
,Team'1
Shack's Sharks
'G))sons '.
Team 13 .
Team 15
MariysAces
Team"O

W .L I
1810
17, 11
18 ' 12
is, 12
15 13
'1~ 15
12 16
10 18
,4 , 8
·2 2

HIgh CIiIIM: 'SharI Damron. 224;
.... ..... 211.: ~MInIon.

I '88,.· '
, :...... tflndle.; o.m.on. 276;

AerM. 258; ow.. BeUan. 238.
....... ,~: MIr1IcWI,,5-7; S •.

:BIfdIII.:J.10: shnn BuIor. 3-5- 10,' ,

. -
. FrICia,y Night COUpleS '

T__ ncIIngs
TIdy BowlerS
:DoubIeM
Nut & Honey'
Clarks· .

I Their' Back
'SpecialK
, Sweet Heart8
IIBig MI" '.

W L
24 12 '

'22.5 13.5 'I
22 14
21' 15
211 .15
18 ,18,
14 22

1'0'.5 ,25.5,

'93 G,MC'SHORT WliDE /93 BU!CK LESABRE.CUSTQM
:& 'AvNWAi

tIgh 0-, Ihn: John EIIoa. 200:
T.J. Mc:/GM, ,.; MM a.. 181.

1 ...... o....WoIRen: 8nInda BIott..
208; GIendII MInIon. 182: ConnIe
~170. , '
..... ConfMI'IId: ~ KIrby; 2'"
.,,'.2 .....,0: .... BIaII, 3-10; ,

Dllvldl 6.hi... .tftII

1013 'W. Perk
' .... 4

, ,

bring all kind' .of paOP'le logeih.r •••
- .

.••·who love,dOingbusiness with one another inthe marketplace Of million$. They find what they've beel1l~king or
or sell those good things they no longer can use in the ClaSsified. Join 'the smart shop~rs and Sellers who use the
Classifiads'a~ get the pick of the crop from cars to real estate. It'm~k8s' lot of ·Cents."

318 ,''th winning chol



_lbecold wiDcb of~~1CI -_givinJ .,code rap ODdie ... ~.
bUllhe hunlCrsarc smlUq because the early buntin. rcpons indicate
.. banner year for boIh gamebirds, and native bia game anilllali.
. If~ou don'l~own. ~ch~.leasing &hehun~~ rights 10good property
i,~,.mety busaness •.Doang n ~ the hununs: sea:JOn.'opcns is usually

.. ast-IOI.ror ~ubl~. The good leas;cs are lowmaH), gone and the bargains
can qUIetly bLm anto,horrotlOnes. ,

Stan WoR:--.Ln, now on your 1993Ieasu. bUlfOl' the blJanceof 1992.
I recommend usin, the service _of. good game preserve. Listed below
are •evef!11!Cliable~es. Each has. gOod ~k record ad tile price
of a successful bunt J mueh less lban the eostoten avcl'llc lease. 1bcsc
peopJe DlIke sure lhall;be bi,fds are p'lcntiful; their businesses survive
because.of salisflCdhunlCn..' '. '

Bua Ditde "_c ~-tOCJICd~ Clarendon. call 1--8()()"6?8..S771
and __for'Frank :Hommcl. Good hunting plus :lodginS and tasty meals

BooIEoatBlnl 1f....... :~:IIl~.caU(806) 36S4488.
to visit with .John or Ann Bookout .Bedad b~akfastac:commodalioDs:
wi~ bird, hunting--a unique combination. .' r-

Hal'peI'I Hu_lI .. Pnlene-justOllwde Booker on Ihe North Plains.
.. call (806) 43S.3495. Cydene Harper is spmsoring a special sUpcrch{Ur

.andpheasa!tl hunt on me fan' SatunJay of each month. ' .
Web' SlIooti-. Pl'esene.. ..locaredin the breakS nearWhile'Decr

Wesley Webb at (806) 883-4101 off~bolh bird and big game hUnting:

Ifyou are intrOdUcing a youngftetto the 'ltcitem~n't of'bud hunting.
a wen-run pme pmcrv~ .is,jusalhc tickl. Bllpect 1015of birds. someone
(0 ~e~.p'Y,oudean 'lhcmand even some'areal recipes fot cooking tJlese
debcl0us ,lIIOIS'els. .' ,

". +' • •

, Bil .. me bu.ten-~Ifyou are interested inhunting theeluSiveaoudad.
the breaks of &he Caprock. 10 our east offer SQme world class aftimals.
Be prepared to pay a high price for. good.lease. rhe hunting is difficuit
because _of the'steep tc:rrain.and limitocl amount of public access.

Aou ... dll •• tI.. tl.totileweek ..~tagoodpairofbiftOCularsand '
be-prepared ~ ~ them ..AotIdad roU in&be red din and achieve a perfect
camouf1qe; S;o~ltaryr~'arc ... butbuntersfrequcnt1y miss.g
the herd unbllt .. too IaIe.A spooked herd of aoudad' will run oft' 10&he

. next'couDly. . , -- .,. ,

~,.·Pete~)'I: qwoofmytaYOritewords81'C'Usu8uy:,hand~lcuered
an.d pOsted .outslde ~church Or school parking loc 'Bake S81e... ,

MclPhiliip.iillIIl iw.t- .... __ of~T_~W ... AIIaciaUcm.H.i .. !lnW........
wu_t ~ ad hoat of. WadMlday avenin, ~ tho.. on KONe TaLtRMlo 71.

BEEtLE BAILEY
"WHAT 17'1' I" EVER PO' TO 8e
:PUT II~ COM/MWf) OF THI5 6OP-
FO~5AJ<'aI· CAM.P ~! .,-

'COLLEGE

In a sane nunday nighs,
fourtb·rantedTeusMMremainod
un~ by aa~iD4 off Houston's...,.t bid and defeatlDl abe Couprs
18-30. .

1be A1ablma~MiJIIuippi Stale
'same is 'by no meansone-Iided in.
lC!D's of .importanc:e•.The ,Bulldog,s
still hl.veI • 'chance ID win 'dle SEC

, West.
Mi~issippi Stare must hew

AlabarnaandOleMiSs.andAlahama,
must lose to Auburn for die Bulldogs
10gel in. ,

"There area Iotol lhinga Ihat have
to fall into p~ and tile odds aren~t
in our favor~" MississiAh,Stllecoach
Jackie Shetriu said.'"Tba1 doesn.'t
mean ilean't happen. BUIAIabama's
preuy well usuted."

But tile Tide. realizes i& ~~t ebb'
nO~Ourpiayentnowthebnponancc" f' S:-:A-=T'U~R::':D:=-'A::Y~~~~~;""";"';""';";:-"""'~~~~-~"";;"":O~~A~~~,rO~~~~:':~-~~-~~~-~T---;~~~:;;~~~~;'~:~~~~~~~~;~~=;;;;;:;;:;:~::==::::;:::LJ

InHOUIIOII. die Agies remained . . 1 AM 7:30
one of only duee unbeUDn and UDlied
...... Oro, Hill bad thlnl~uarter
toucbdown runs 0110.9 and 4 yards
Ibal filially shut off H(JUllOn". upset

lead until 3:41 remained. in abe,third
quarter whco Rill ~ ·u.engbt

. ,side for. 9-:yard touChdown.
, A final Cougars drive ended on

downs near midfield with about·30
seconds left.

.1

.,

SOUP BONES
ARE A DIME AN'
DOGGIE BONES
ARE A NICKEL

ONe 2S..CENT
---=-_ .'.TII"'Y .NIl,

COMIN' UP!!



'I

,',

CII1JIlCB0'
THB"UAaBN

DariItI "'.!O . Suadar
wanbIp die -.v. ad Mn.'
JiID wuu... .1__ rieI 10
'hi.... wW be IFI tlq.

SIl8llaY.ICIIoaI faraD ... bqQas
II9:30L•• ,_ .. S...,.veain,

.wonIdp...vtae _.6.
, Tho H.B.L.P. (HeJp BUmiWe

Uquor~.)eIrorlWUlmad_
IblIS~y. ~willbeapeddaa
far allfCll*lecl VOIDIIIO lipiadie
church ro,er. You mUll brinI your
YOIer reaistratioDcant wilb you in
Older for your ........ (0 be qlid.
1ben is II.,• ped.IioD available 10

,lip duriD8 tho week iD die daurcb
officc.

TbelolJow' 'aclivideabavebeen
scheduled thr.'woek: ' die Men,'s
Fdlowlbip Bre8ki"a, 7 Lm. Nov. 14;
ilI.a, N~DOCbriltian Academy
Musicat. " ... m. NOy. 15; 'abe

DBARDR.,LAMB;'lbi'lle~terillin Nazareno Kids' Komer board nasTUNlJ'IU)
reference to the ~ whoee IOn ,meeting,1'p'.m. Nov. 11: chwt:h.bcad METHODIST' CHURCH
w.. ~Aocu"' .. atreat. mcctiDJ~ 1p.~. Nov.~19; and ~ MemllenallbeFUMCwiUmeet
ID8IllfOl'MIlIi.My,lituatian WM Iiini· celcbrauon of 'HarvCSI Offering. in fdJowlbip baD 'faUowins IDCJIIlinI
larto her IOn'."" 1atarted on my Nov, 22. wonbip eo ceIefJIW,LoyaIay Sunday.

~a:~~ol.!i::.idt! .' FELLOWSHIP _==-:a:a.=
diIfi~.IICU'riq8CMWo, wdno, t Oli' ~ELJEV~ cldlelaDdac:Ma'lClflee,of '
10 awaY. My _If........ and 1811· . . . . cbuplD by It-Bob".s.t
confideDcewu .. .., .. itcou1dlO. 11l~pu..,Hc 15 mvited to JODI abe HouI&:Tbe wlDCoasIItofrma

~taifteCbaDlldmylire. Thallde consreplion eacb. SU'Dday for 'beef poan beInI. c:om.,ud
efrecU .... r.I act not to be taken fcUowllhipl!id wonhipat~ocbUICIl IClllapDd poaIOeI __ wilb~and
Il,htlJ, yet. ~ ..... te are worth the localed at 245 N. Kmawood. .coffee. ,
problema. I experleaaecI temporary Worsbip leader is 000, Man~. - LoyIltj SuDdly ICCUIIlJ bo&ins It,

, hair 1"{1IliD9r).finP,rtip and eu- Bible .....ay and elusol for JUlUOI' 9;30 LiD••whb .-.omiYII.of Cb!JdIaa •.
tidec:rackiDr,lOIDelinprprintawere and senior hilb students are Ileld youdI,lIIClldulrs .. S~ Scbool
,perIIlaaently cbanpd ~ to the from 9:3()..JO:15 Lm~ Bible ltUdy it UJmIIin& dleir ,commQmeIU to abe
tru,tmeDt, .red .... bloody:nOle8, under tho cUrection ofDous ManniDI su"Dday School propIID ,of Fa
,cracked Ii.,.ad. ~ other that and clauos .fOr die ItUdenIS is led by Cburch.
I'nlcq.mce f'cqptten;""e .. ulta 'CarOIynButer, fellowship time . PaD Pesti.VaI of Life·wUh:oaclude
t)f the trqtment went Juet a. real. follows.' , '. .nCU ~ .. 0UcIren ~
Myakirl,wen~~a~n~.tate, 1horeBulii·worshipaervicoishcldnmindecllO'briDI~pxII~.,
of doeena·or cystic aChe nur-upe to from 10:30~1l:IS am. A nuriety is Suc:codl BoodL TboIc cbilchil
..."or~peryear. . .' provided. 8Itendin8 Iho: Wednelday night
. 'I ... ~ 01 ~- ~lNt. to uae the For", ~bcallIInSpOI'I8- acliviliel will praenl • propm OR

, DeW, ' lycoaimerclal. ,,' lyava"~bleACC\l- non'• pleueeal1364-03~ to mate,' S~.-.... u-. '22 duri .- Sunda-'
6 ::....;L._ 10"'-- I tilleee the ''''''''"1. I~.' • - na ".. Y

, :__ vnI'. 1--"'" ., -, . irranIoments.1bereisnocbargefOr 'schooIdme8aD9:30untilI0:30a.in.
beMfi~ollt.,.,dal-ewrytime ttdsservicc. " .'- .
11. .look mto u..1lUI'I'OI'. , I. ' • ,Once again this year,_ dle.churcb

DBAR READBR: Thank: yqu for .,' .' . ~- tis fj- , all' toYoureoatmeli~udyourenc:oUl'8l8" wl!l.bave us pm~ ~1JeC. or_
men~ 'There i8, no doubt that Accu- CRJOY'dlrougb th,1S holiday ~, ST. 'THOMAS EPISCOPAL
taMilane&etiwmedic:ineforacn, For ~ w60 ~sh to COI'Ib'lbute to . CHURCH

: .,tbatbur.iltedothertonn.ottl'eat· 'thisIH,OJtCt. ~~tsl is ~Pton Ibe "Hans in 1bere~ wiD lbe the .. c I'
, ' ....Jat. PartunaWlY. it uwally doee . recepl10R table In the foyer of.tbe of the sermon by The Rev. Char1esA.·

, notrequirerourlq~ol~t" ,church. ' .WiIIoD on. Ihc '23n1 Suilflay .afta'. I

·lMIit aadit. IIMDCiated aide effect8. PeracoIt .. .the· II ....... Holy
MaoydoptnUefwitboneCOW'Rof_ SAN PA8J,.OUNITED Eucharist. A fellOwIhip lime will
treatment, but if'the lint or e,ven ' METHODIn" C.HURCH follow in Ihe puiIh ball, '
I8CObdcounelaDOt~rul.addi- ' . u • .CbrisdIn EdlICIIion fonll Illes is
tioJW OOUI'IteIoltreatmentmaY80lve ,...Sunday sc~l, fQl' Inaga ~IIDI .9:30 a.m. wilb a c_ for children
the pooblem. . . . . at 9:t.S a.m. and IJ!e Sunday w~p IDd Youd;I led by Jena Rawley-

Not ~.~ 110 many 'Ide .setV1ccsiZe.held ~ 11~m. and 6:.30 Wilker IIId UI.fult claaut~yina
. eIfecta.Anditwill1lM:reU8tbetotaJ p.m: TheWodneBd8yprayerservace 1be000000olM.itIedFllherWiJaan.
.~t.oIl8YeI~LI>L-ehoIeIterol be,ms,IIM .. -- :. : :On Sunday Nov. 22•.abe Ctuisdp
18Yela~ wen. But. tbMe.are all tem- " ~c church Will havo a special 'Scharion hour will be Jiven over to
ponrylideefr~anddi .. ppearaf. servlceS~y.Nov.1S.IO·welcome I .. ima'-GcncriIIionII,Evenl on the
tert.reat.meD.t .. ~. . . Ithree new IlPCmben Ito ,the chUIICb IMIIIiDc -' curoms of AdYfllt. AU

' you....,.do.need&o.lIDClprob· family: will oorv .-
ably .~- f.O-lol~w ~raI COnIl'B1u1ad~ 8M ~Dded &0' := .~~~p8daIa~lf~
care WI ~ COftwntional mea- those who have completed the Lay- r-.;..~ Public
~ to ~t acne. alt!'0ugh "th~ Academy coUrse at Canyon Fint, _ awa~ ~- y'J _
wont period is Ululll.y. In adol~. Churcb. They include Marco and ~~ of healing=~=n:.:
c:enceip.~JOUDI'adult.l'maenclilll Linda'Romero. Cannen imd Arturo ~ IS,. 1 p.m,. -. -
you Special Report 100. ~ mld Martinel Jessi01 and Yolanda !-dlany ?l ~!'~ --= I
n..... ..L_& ..a:_ A_d ..1 -, • Ani R' ....._""_ 1IIfa'CeIIIOnI.--" .... -.--___ .~.wKWI.II.~~__- ~o. lB. amlJ'ez. ~III! and HoI UDCtioa. The blic is

' other methodl of ~ftI acne. Ma'Iinez.Gloria~aridBenito, in' "..... '.-....1 C inthis:c.Woet
OthInwboWllDtthialWpCldean.... Cavazos. . . .' Vl~ 10 .... 0:-- ... _I3wiUa.a~(U....t.). , Thecongregal.ion~prepirinlfor· ~ ~,In .all" ~v~es'at ~L
.l,·addrll amtlopelaritto'ntB tl\cirannuaJchurchconfcrencelObe 'J1lOmU. ~ wednesdaytt:'~
ABAL~. _00,. P.O. Be. I 'h~14at 3.R.III"N,qv. 22,at San ,Pablo. wiD. ~memonIe SL. ~
653'7. Jti~. NJ 080'71. The Distrk:t 'Su~ri_ndcnl Dr. Whitby. 680 A.D1,

Mal.an better oll'than female, Alben Lindley wall .... appoint- --
in termI of .will Aceutane, Women meots of lIJein..c;omingleaders for .1bofinlAmerican lOCi~tv for Ihe
ha.vetobecarefUlbeeau.Accu.t.aDe 1993. - '. ...."
fteqUenUyca-. ~'birih de- . 1be.TbanksgivingspecialservIce ~,,;;o=j.il.'~~":
fed8 if a woman u.pI'IIIIWlt tIurirc is plamed M 11a.m. Nov. 22 durin, Beajlmin, Rush.itau.e.BYer,oftQrt tl.taluato ~ wonbqrbbcfr. . .
avoid a prepancy durin.Accutane
treatmen.L

DEAR DR.1.AMB: For about. two
,monthl •.Ihave hacI itc:hint all over
my body. I it.c:h. indifferent area of
.my body at diffenDt tim.. There i., .
no rub. but I brW.e m,pelf &om"
l'CI'atChinl. I haw tried .pr.yinc
Benedryl on the itcbint: area .•ad it '....."7H.(~~

.top8 for a while. butc:ame. back in a
fewhoura. FOl'lomereuon,itMeDUI I

to be woree atqht. Doyouhaveuy
idea u to wbat milht be cauam,
~~ ,

DEAR READER: The linotpoui-
bUi.ti .. illoq.ltChirw.,.enre·that
• penon ICI'atchea Wltil bleecliDloc-
curl is 8e8Il.m a raw clennato1opca1
diMUet. Otbercau.. iDdude liver
eli

• ..: ..~ __ t;__ •....-.rua.--.- ..-
lymPhoma, intellt.iUJparuite.aDtI
manJ 'ot.hen .

. "

Beta Sigma Phi Alpha.Obl MU

HolIdaY Bake $I•
Sal NOv. 14th ~ ....

INoon 'til ?·

• PIES • HOMEMADE BREADS. .

"JCAKES • JAMS • JELLIES

. ;

Let us :show'you a Texas
,yC)1i've never seen, before.

11tI RCMDS Of 1IXAS'1I die' cuimlnMlon 011
.-nmoth .,....1hII laM irl¥QIwd...,. in-
dMdIIIIIlPr ower·rwo par!!. When you ~
JOUr ~ ~"'IKW)S OF' Tl!XAS' youll'
wonder "')011ever IIWIIeIed the .. WIIh·

. GUIlL
'iNa 172 .,. ... CIlfIIIJns mIIps .......

die COIIIpIcte TealI'OId em',(aUJ&t.ooo
1IIIIa) pM juIt Ibou& e¥efIr tIIy aIid,('OlllllN·
nIIy! DUIAaM lli'IIYaWIy ~

..", .. , ... ~ produCed'dIe ......
baed (III COIIIIIY train !he sc.~ ...... at.......,. PUblkn • ......,...
the deaIIII :n~and1aaII,..., .....
.....-.c ~ CDII'IeI,
LYe, Illr and ...,. 1IIIIftII........~



4bcd1oam2l/i 1mie.2C3'~ For rent 40'160' butIdlna on'Soudl
.Nonbwest Aawnc loin and no Main SL8YIiIabIc 11.15-91 c.JI. Gcueq....I~~ .... , For more information Call .-T.... .Brownlow 276-.588'l •.Hereford.364-2m afttisiX Monday..ftiday a: 22529

"~~ewedc:cnds. ., 22561 ,............,._~. _
t .. ~ ,

. ". ".' '. .~,i: ;~'.'f :APIrunclU. ,- fUd'f'Oiies to;!renL Call
sale: .Large .shop 6300 sqft. sou~' 364-8620.' . 22538

ofHoaadon2.48·aa.Ot,(O).OBO ,- ..
Ca1l364-7872 after 6; 22578 -- .....----- ----,..----.--- I.-----------~--~

Hunlen tab over ~ acres. No down
$39/mo. No cm:Iit cbecks. Owner _------- _
financing (818)831.1764. 22530 1.2.3 and 4 ,bedroom.~" 51....,00 ~needed. Malt be

For sale! 19n Freighllinet. cabocr,' 1M1lllb11e. Low IDCCIDe bouIiDs. Slow Iic:enledCOllllOfolqi& Par inbniew .
364~2628. ~3 . '. Blue Waru appoinlmel'ltcaD TImmy at364-50S0.

AdcnbIePla*slOgiveaway·togood'l __ .. _ . Apes. BUlspaid. CaU364-«161. 21880.
home. 364-8649.. 22582 "'SSBuick 'Centuty 10.,. otTer. Can.' 710 , ~ _
.---------~--- be seen ,. B~et .otcl. ,2;2601

:ereford
B,rand,

t1brCe1101

, 1\ .. ,

, t I I'

I • ',~, II II 1;-

884-1030
,

Fa: 884-8884 Please Helpl Need, homes for mixed
. 818 N. Lee ' IRcdIrishSeucrs.timcisI'UNlinaOUL

~;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiii;::;:;:;:;:;; __ ;;;tiI' , See 8140.5 McKiDlcy orc:aD ]6W636.
"ci~D'AD8 i .276"'"

. 0IMI1IiId......... ~_ ..... ., 111_.
.nil!!'"~.lID"*",,-,,,'" 11',**.
II!!'.-.d PI-.- _1iwrNIw. A-. below
1M ...... .,_ ........ 110 cop; cNnge.
*lIoNlIIifOIWtMl. .
TIMes RAn; ....,.,.ward .IS :tJIO
2';' ... "" .ill UO,.,. .. -".11 1AOt=== .y. "'.Cl.MIIFlED DI8PL:A Y

.' .'

<linIC» Sanuday 9-.3.2371fid1uy.
. ~ . . 22615. - -

,~:"",,,,,~,,,,,,,,,",,,,,
"'~'~- __ 'IIDII:ICII'''''
trPe.IPIWI, .... -=....CIPII! ..... A-.,
M, 15 PlfClllMftl,' ; UM .,. 'Ind! fCII' con·
_1l0 ~.

IE04LS
-'CI,..Ior .... ,..._ .... ·•• ~ ..
dllp/a)'. -

ERRORs
e~ IIfCII't II !1liiie til .old"",,,In -a...IIId
ItgIIIICltIca IIIaIiId .. aIIIItIIIIn to lilt'
_Imml dIM." 1Ml1li1"-'tIan, _''Il0l
~~Iar _OIIt"-lICIinMf1IoII, In,
C*e' af -"" !!rllll' ~.I!IIIddIIIonIt ..... '
'lion wIII.,1I!I!I!IIIII& '

a..Saic 13S Kb\gwoOd Slaunlay
8:30 -~ 'toys. cloCbcs. fun _
11I8W'CSS, misc. items. '. 22616

2-Farll1 Equipment

-

t-Articlo s For Sale

I

. 1974 Trailmobile 'IUkeI. S600,.gauons. SUlink;ess rank, ~~ted.air
na. 10;00x20 :1Ubl)er Bud wheels.,
$8·,000. Call .~644613 between e-s
w~days. .. . 22539

GRE~T BUYS!! .
. Like aew-Earl, A..tc:aa. Dnlltr
·wi , ebela 01dnwen, two
...... I ~rocker .. exeelleal
CODCIltioL '. .

Cd,.. 4263.

3-Cdr s For Sdio

MUFFL.ER. SHOP
CROffORD Al)l'OMOTIVf: .

. J1ree 'Eslim,at~5 .
For All Your !Exhaust " ,

Needs !
. Can 364-'UiSO ..

Will pay casb for used fumi~ &;
applianccs. me piece or bouse full.

. 364-3552. 204(iO

F<I' sale: 1987 OMC Siena Classic
Suluban. 350 fuel injecled. new lila.
JCIIded, excellent condition. Will

--...:.----.,------ .~ crade. 364-5700 22527
Fine .sremmeciml,iop 'cane rO,Und,
'bllcs~ :fixcclkna hay~276__~239. ..... 1,982.Extra shalp bIll(''' white P-250

22329 I super ,cab pickup lOaded A. nrarddna
-----:~-------. toOlboxcs' & rai1s Por sale. 27~5239.-. . 22550

, .
For s8Ic ~.6, shampoo chairs ..May be " .
seen al·lbe COSmetolOaY LIb at IV sale 1987 Trans Am T~'IbpI, S.1iter
"~Hi&b&bool6om 8:00-3:30. 'lPI..56JXX)miIea, Ralldyow:m.aw.

_. 12584 great. COIldltion. asIdng $8.000.00 •
.....:;,;;,......... -_.~-- ~4. 22ti04

IV IIIe CUDfed bedfCl'yCJUrlieezcr.
364-3218. 22S89, .

I ·l-Real Estat0

C'ute: PaIieI to IiW ,away. 'Call·
. Daydmc364-2666; ai.btl A,

week... , 36W792 22S9O, !

. -
For rene 1 bedroom house, . 08 NURSE

. ., - - waslicrldryer conneaions. carpeted. SmIII,......,IIGIp .... --~fu' sale ~yownet:. ~odowll .. y~~ Iaqe yard: at 502 Ave. K. lor 08 Vlllt, 08 aperlace
~ loin, 1ocaIion 71~SemiOOlc, S3OOImondIly. 806-162-4339. . aII...... '- _
2 bedroom, .. In badi. close to .... 22555 preIerred. Malt be --.UIIII: ,v.:
81·....... .- "'...110-. CaD 'I.u 003" ~-- ' NewMako .Llealun.'CoatKt·

~'iICioAiPNl. . .JU't"'OO "..... ~.~:H_~. '..7p.m,. ' .~ --~-~----:--- __ I .__

Apartment .for' tenl, StOve 4 es,. ROOHV.elt Geaeral HCllpltiI, ,Problem Pn!pmcy Calla'Caa-. II)} .
. CalI364-4S94 1700 S. Av~' 0. Par1IIIeI,NM E 4"" .a...,. ~y .-ti.....'Ie'.-

refrigetlUl'.~.. 22$69' IL_·1I_l3O_E_0_.E~_~,,!,,!,,'~~.I ~~-r~2ar17~~~
'....

by THOMAS dOSEPH
ACROSS '40 Ungramw

1 Thln- maticlll .= ""'ence
m ne all 42 ChutzPah

I CIrcu, 43 Clumsy
WOIk., 44 Dundef-

111 Without - . heads "
in the, 41 "The Go-

• WCMtd· ,Betw.. n;' . !!tii+.n:~f.o"
12 SolO . dlrK'lor
13France", DOWN . V.-.,' .........

Oecar 1 TropicIII manner 01 27 Madrid'.
. 14 Poiai' chief birds • Bank nation ..in

15 German 2 Poiai' . fbctuf81 Madrid '
. cry featUre I Ceteb 28 0..-
" G"'n~ 3' Store 10 Give. moreSO The Old 'f

hou.. . fiXtures weapons. World • I
. cantai,.., 4 Coach 10 S1 Cr_
l' Go, awry ~.r· 17 Stuffed' . ahack
,. H.wk.·..,ghian 23 Calch33'OullJrdl,

love '5 PacIna film 24IB,oadCa,. ,.-- Mari....
20 ~-- got itl'" 6 Sampfe 26 CGrdell.~i .1 iNumero
21Sweet 7 In the sister

potato ---'-'-'mr-"I
22 Actor'

Tr~·s.
sobriquet

201 Cu'rrent .
units .......+-+-.-

250an.r's
home' .

'27 Radiate
21 Armies
32 Mayday

call.
33 Hoss'spa
34 ·What did

you say""
. 35 Cherry

center
36 Keats .

cJeation
37W;iter'

(tWin .
38 Land-

(lis'en), '11-1'3

.,

doWn. owner fmance. brick. I For ICOI.very'nb .3, bedroom, 2 ......
108 .Ave..F~ Call owner house close to Heaford.364-0866.

n5UO--'.:IO-~IM8. 22S9S 22618
S-Homc~ For Rent

8-HC'lp vV<1nt0d

SeIr..Jock .... 364-6110.

Joa OPENING .

,II ::-==-..~G="'.-:-':'''''~'
Ii .ppI......... ftIr tile poII.. ·fI

Cci•••• leatlo.. Oper.tor.,
.AppIicI. _. "ve a HIP .
SeIIooI .,.... or GAD.
...-.nlsto .....,.altbe.t ....
lB,.not ...... wllk ..lW
_ November l4, .1992 .t 7.
.P.M. PIck ... applica ....... ~.

,,eou.ty -n-wt.OIIke,RDID
, 206,. DealS C-.aY ~~
: ... , ..... • N~ .. l'

dal'll New.ber B,utZlletw_
, aM IIoun 011:31 ,\At 4:to
P.M. Eq... Opporl ,
Em..ployer. .

£I .......... to deI·SIiertIe del
c.dadDde DlllSIIIIIIIIIIoy_
aceeptado .placioMS ..... II
..... de C_.Ic8c' ••1I'O
(Pat1e~""'.II,.pUco."·
teller IU diplolllll de: lieu_
SecullCluID 0 eI equlYalnte de
G'&D. Debe ••de te.........

. de 11_.de edad. Se dan ..
P.......... dla2AdeN."...
bre, .1991..Lftaate _ apIIeadoa

',. .. oIId ... ,.....o,Cuarto
206, - II c- de Cane del
CoadadO,.DealSmDt_ ....
iIdoel ... H.NoYieIa.,....·ltP2'
.... eldia l' .... bn,un

i de iaa 1:30 ,I•• :00 PM.
.~pJeador '•.

.St4Ic Lkrnwl

. '*OucaU6«d sail
JI"""FritItr.i 4:00 ... ~-.-00 pitt

0..-"" """.itA. odiJoN,e fIOIiOr

.1IAIlIImi Ur.£ i'~B.. • •. a.tMIWB

, ,

-

1 1 - ~l Ll '., 111l". <; '')t: r v t c ('

, .
.Oeftnsi.ve Driving Cootse' iis. now .
beq oft'eIed niatrlS Mel Saturdays .:
WiD. include 'ticket" dismissal. and.
insoraace discount. For more......-~------"IIirifonllllion. call364~S78. 700

WiD pic:t: up junk can &eO. We buy"
ICI1Ip iron IIId melli, aluminum ~.
364·.3:350. ,~70•-------:-....-- ..,.
Oaraae boon a ()peDen RepIiIed. '
Call Robert BoIzen MobiIo346-1120:
Niabta CaU289-SSOO. 14231



A X Y D·L, 8 A A X Ii
bLONGPELLOW

One letter stlnds for another. In this sample A Is,used
for the three L"s. X for th~ two a's. etc. Single letters,
lpoIUopheS, the Jenph and formatlon of the words Ire
aU hints. Each day the tode letters are dlfferen~.
11-13 CRYPTOQUOTE Hide aU ..... .,., .. ItChes. ere.

Lay in • ....,.y ~ .. uIesI
gum, carrot llidcl, tile .
Drink ,Iou of liquids, but pw '
up coffee • 1IeoboI.
leU ~ 're quitti.for_.,. -
WheD .... IIIIOke hits.

: take I ~ bath",bold ....for
to ~. reIeue it
dowly.
Exercile to relieve tbelellliOn. I

Try abe "buddy I)'ICem," and
uk • friend to qui~100.

',RAEOQNOP NO.

AYX
A YX

JTEQ
. .

CNQQZX TM
lEAVE THE PACK BEHIND

Join'the Gnat h.eri .. s.okeo~t, ODthe '~ ..
Thunday of NoyelDber. ThOllUlld. of Te:ue
..Doken .. d ..mIO.llDOn ..... theeoaalry wDI.
take a break .. d try Dot 10 ....,ke for 24 hoan.
Hq" about'10a' Or.·if you dOD't IIIIOke, .cIopt •
Imoker .or the day ud promilelO help thatfrlead
let\~qh the day.wlthout.~!

I X J .L Q 'E 0 P X J 'r K R i

FOTVFXQ

N :R

LT k.

QTGO

P X A

W l A j'-''E M M .N V

v-

M J .T C W T A Y ., R N Q X R •.

- C E J P E J X A A. YEA .V Y X J
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: EVERY M~ H:AS A

.R.IGHTTO HIS OPINION. BUT NO. MAN HAS THE
RIGHTTOBE WRONG IN HIS FACJ'S. - BERNARDM~
~~UCH

, "
..

LOS MIG~ES (AP) - Audrey
Hepbam hal been releued from die
bOlpi~ with • good ~is
.following SIlI'Bery to rcmovea
cancerous tumor and pan of her

-, .....- colon. . .
." "Tblere iI·.SUOft. fcelina 'that
surponI ~vcd all of the tumor

1 mad DqIlC ot her, arpa. were
CODlproml~ They.~eeltbcy;golall.
of abe 1QlIiauncy. Ron .Wi~, I

'....... ~€edIrs·Sinai Medical
Cell •• sUd 8fICI' Miss Hepburn's
release 1bunday.. .

'Miss' u..........63 eofClal cedars-
, - ..~... .. .

Sinal od"'OCt; 30 complaining of
stomach problems believed to be ..'
associ.1ed with het) recent visit.1O . .

· Somaliaugoodwillambassadorfor
UNICEF .. ,. . .
. DocIorI found a 'lumor 00 bel
:~ On Nov. 1. f.heyremoved the

. , ...... _.SIDIll:porUon.of
rbe cdIIIt. ." .

. . : Miss' Hepburn.. whose: mpvies
, inclUde '''Brattast at 1itffany'.s. II

· "Romu Holiday" and "My Fair
: Lady.·' b8s been away' frOm

Hollywood for yeus.· .-

. RIre .,.... Ibe iaIi- of
.: M tmedby. _db"EII..,,.. 1bIeIaI...................~ ...

,WbDe Ia odIer .... ,it11 UIbooto. _diem. . If We Ran This Ad,
o • • ••, . :. .

'. .

On Radio,. You 'd.Only
'Have' 30 Seconds'

. ..', .

\ To 'Hear "It•.. If.you etert to ave for your
,~ -' .,45 you'd'MYe

.. to 'put UOO • month a~Q for
every 1100 you would ".v.'... , nMd-.. If you had .tart4;d' .,

"tt.r •• more par."fl· .IId age •..Of"" "",Munlt, .........,. .'... ~!!"""""'~-- __ ..,

.... marelnvolWd. ..

Now 'you'd only
have 25 seconds, .'
and you wouldn't
be abl•. to go back
IQld look at the
~ line or pause
(19..·.18...17...) to consider .
i....,....:-H::mu~' YO'" woUldn't• If&1! ~4~~ _ ''''11. r::-'" HI"

be abl~ t;o spend a lot of"'time
with this advertisement and 'it
wouldn't be able to spend a lot of
tilDe with.you. In fact, if we tried

, .to say j1ist' this much in a 3~second
.radio advertise~ent,. throwing. in only a '
brief mention tbatnewspapers offer coupons,
give you great flexibility of size, and can leave
a .~a s tin g impression on your euetomers, we'd run out of.....

L-OS ANGELES (AE) \0 'The •
Directors Guild of. America will
.. ic. MIftn\ ~ ,U).-"Ikae'l'
~ \~ M' such f11ng1 u·
"Twelve Angry Men:' "Netwart:'
.. d ''ThO Verdict." .

·Lumet wUI receive the D.W.
Griffith 'Award at a diMer Maretr 6,

I' the orpnizationsaid Thursday.. ' .
":SidDey Lumet has earned the

~ and edmirado.-. of hJ.s peers
with-a remarkably diverse and

· visioDa'y body of wort:' said Arthur
· Hiller DGA pW'esident. ; .

·p;J,reeipients include John FOrd, .
.\lfieclHitdlcock. David Lean, Orsoo
Welles and this year's w.inner, ADm
Iturosawa. .

I,
I

- SERVING
.:HEREFORD '
. SINCE 1171. The Hereford Brand

"'Wereach thouSands everyday."

,Come by andaee U8 for yourllestadvertl8ement, at a~sN. Lee. . ,

PIGEON FORGE, Tenn. (AP) •
Cesar Romero says he no Jonger'

, , mu~h c~s t;.~' the mediulll thai
1 h l...wl ... b.... famous.e J:"'U m~ .' . . .

"I've lost interest in going tome
I movies. U 'lbeB5-year~old acrorsaid.
"Idon't wallt to-see some of them at

· .all. They ,bavewo much sexaod
~~ __ "!""!"'!"J~"""""~~""~"""-,,,,,,,!,,!,",~~ __ -~~- .............--- __ .......' , filthylan~ }q tbem.'"

15ODW .. fMAv'.

.........·....1--......·IIII.l~==~:: .; 'bJi m_.... .'. 11.1 ..;;;
I .......... WIIII --lilt .....

AdVerliIing has 'played a rOle In IncreMInD
881. of inerch.- IMIIore the .....
Century. Then, • •advertIIfng DIIe. ...
tion" iInd cIrQuJanan Int, • the conuner.
call The HnIORI :Brand ~a1IsIng Depart-
rna lit384-2030 ~ I UI help youand ~

rmecr,ffi
.... ~.......

••.• ..~ ••• , •.•• .~.. • ~4'



UJ03 B'.1&t
364,4815

. .'
HEREFORD IRON & ·'METAl.' '

North Progressive Road
~9m

Hereford, Tx 79045

NEW HOLLAND, INC.
IIWY. 385 SOUTH

364·4001

FORD· NEW.110LIANO. VERSATILE

H,EREFORD
FRAME &,'AX,LIE_.. c. ~_ "

c.. .......... .......
II

. 411.E. 6th Sl.
364-2211

Hereford F,armers
'Gin Assn. Inc.

- --- -~--
THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MAUE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-

NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SEH'v'i~.A:.

fJIIrSCrgrQQO "
..... '11...... 00II
, ... Av.. F3Iot 0903
o.td'MDfria .
T CaMrto
A i.DIN

·13I •. G .... 75
....... JoeDeUQn
T...... C8IIIIno
YenlldYY-.

COMPlm ,AUTO"E'AIIIIJ ·102 Awl. K ~7B26: ..2===J:=~ ~·~'FO:RBQN:-:··~IbaM:. =.E:ST:'IC~ P. McnnD. Jr .•PAl.".. 1PDIr'
.1 A.............

. . .:. 130N.asMleAYe. .
1301 E. Park Ave. .,514,'''1330
364-0517 lMy CothrIn • P.1Df
Herefo"r-d Tx '..........-, /.. 1204 MoNmM AVe....----- .....--------1 o.yG. GrinI. '.Ior

'. . ·384-3102.,...........
P..a;L.omy Poe •
258-i'330 -

,~:""""
5Ih1, ..... St3&Wl616
Dr., IAonIkI L..~ P• ."FrIo..,....
Frio CornmUnty 271-5380
s.nMtlm P...................
201 C'AaunIy CU'l onv.
.... '574..............
302 Knight 3M 3JIOPlIo.,.. ......

I WIIcIcI_~
I .IOIwI1 0rIIfIft. P_aor:

I , ............

:". ...,. HIrnIndIz .
1 MNtN.an Hwy_
.... '217« .
(HarM) 3MlOt8 .

HEREFORD

f~ANITOR
SUPPLY, INC.

, EQUIPMENT' CO.~INC.tm_ .s.

_0.. 1............_.IIM
HEREFORD PARTS.

'SUPPLY INC.

.' ..............
4OO1~1t
C. W. AIM, MIn, 3N-bN2.......................
Ell Pnon, MIn. 957.,2535
T............ ·
7OOAw.K. .. ·'.
H. W. e.tII. MIn.
TrInIty .....
Comer of 8.•• ·CoUnbIIi
Rev. EdW....n.......'....
At 4" 28N55t. . .'P'"MIMn &mill : .

: .....
910 N. JeakIDn 13
~1IiI"'1 em. AadriquN
"RPIi... ........ .,.........
1•• Brwll'd
AIv. DIrryI~, P••
*5053 .
at. ,Anthoftp c::.....,
1'15N ..aMIll "".. 3N-81!IQ
MIGr. av .. R Blum, IP• ."

QWN'
fIr8I CIwtIIIIn
401 W. P-" Me. 314-0373
AtIOn I. Tomin Ph. D.• MIrIMJr

PSP1fOfA T'
CennI CIIuraIt .. CIIrIII
1418uneet .... ,.
Roy at.v.. Mn.
1 CIueII .. CIwIII

.1 ......
..., .,.,0.,
334AWl.'E~1
......c.v. .....Mn.
P8rIl Aw. CIIunIIt .. CIIfIIt
703W.P-"M.

.... • • po.IlI..~ c. ~
C•• ...,' ............. ofQod
., County Club Drtn .. 5310HIrIIn~._ .,.....".1.a.une. of
..... CIwIII...-
.... CIIIM ••••

........... '.DIII .. CIIWoIt .
eo1 W. """.31&-0,....... wmmc
............Wlt ••••
11'· •. H 314-5163
fIIMSf'. ........ L.IIIwwI
100 •. 8 ...... t_

I Don 1QrIdIn,. P••
MmI¥MITI,.,.. ............ D... ~,

801N. ..., _-...o77D
Rev. JoJE. WOad
........... 11............
220 KIbbe
HIlda cavuo.. PII..
..., UIMIad 11....... '
C'olMni ..... 1.
fWv. Joe A. WIIkIr. ,PIlla
117,.. .~""'Mn Fil_
La PIIII a Irariwood .....
1303
p.., TedT_
.......hi tbTEFN10
340 H. 3I4-7i4a
PlMDrae.~,

- II ,.. ,I....................
Ave..H.~~?aMa7I.... w.... ..
.......... QIIID

. 103A11mo" _
AquIno AnI, M!n.
~. -'. II::. ,

FIreIPN.,.. ...
ItOUI StwIt -...at71
Dr ....... W.c..,
""ft"MIrMvpmlr......-.,.,~:
711:w. PM!. Av..
~ eun.;o. MPn.
au. .
Ch.1a .... A.II."Soutt __ 81. II. 5_
W .... m ........ ClwI .. j .

CtMnIt
. w.u.y ComnH.dr c.nw

. JIm SUIwtIIId,.--,,... ,•.
24S KIngwood
,31403lIl
Doug UMllIIII;nnliIllPllll!Ig ~ WarIIIIp .......
Good ..... CIIureh
_UnIon
o.td ,.,.,..,. P.aIDr,·
*"5238......... ea.........,a.une.
t.aWhlllr~Dupn."'"
3141111 -.... 1111,... ... ,
101 Iwe.. E. '
........c.ro~,PM'"
T............
Mltlhlllly
,.., VInoJnt WIIIon Jr .
T..... I.8 .......
200 CGIumbIa
Rw. AncINI Del Toro

~' ~ & 1Jt49i1et6
RILlA .... COUII'IIOW IIJMC&

aeM43I '
PIUlt/IPT
P4(,H ~ , "'N~
st h. oCt

utho·GRCPh!..:s
Printing" Oftice
· Supply.

621 N. Main 364-6891

chaml?iOll ""Cf= leecl~rs.mc-.
(_)314-1051' DAVEHOPPER,Maneger

WATER WELL D,,&.UNQ
RILL PUMPBERYlCI
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